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The purpose 'Of this research was to continue the
work of Thomas Barker, who worked on the reoovery of
eopper- and zl.nc from brass dur'ing the school year 1934-
1935. Since there is such a wid-e variety of brasses
made with usually a third alloying constituent, remelt-
ed scrap is suit.able only foroastin.ss of wide tolerance
in specifications. Now if the: prima.ry scrap could be
eleett"olyzed, and pure copper and pure zinc recover~d,
the introduction of undesirable constituents in brass
fOu16 be eliminated. l'~oreover, the value of: the ;>ur&
zinc and pure copper would be greater than that of the
scrap brass.
THEDRY
he anodic dissolution of an alloy is dependent on
several factor,s. Chief among these are the miscibility
of the constituents in the solid state, and the formation
·of compounda- If the ele~trode potential of a binary .
alloy is measured under static corr.ditions, it is usually
foun" to be that of the baser metal as lon" as tilO phases
are _Jresent. :lhen the tiVO metals neither unite chemi-
cally nor dis..:>olveone another a,~reciably, tva phases
are aJwa"'?spresent and the potentil remains the. of the
baser metal. Tf a continuous Ber-fe3 of solid solutions
':'8 formed, the !;,otentialmi :;-htbe expected to vary con-
tinuousl"" 'ith the composition. ~rO'.'1ever,the nobler
...2-
phas-e oft.en exerts a protective effect so that the
potential is that of' the nobler phase' CO\\'ll to a ct?t'tain
minimulu concentration of the nobler component, in the
alloy,.
When an alloy is used as an anode in el-ectrclysis,
the least noble phase dissolves first.. The potent.ial
remains constant, exeept :for pol 1zatiOIlt until this
pnaae is practically gone. Tnen the potenti ..:i.l of anode
to electrolyte en ~~esabruptly to a value \fhic is de-
pendent on the remaining phase. If a scI i.o solution is
present, both metals \'filldissolve s1!11iultaneously eLnce
or._ly one phase is present.
In the commercial brasses there may be either alpha
solid solution or both Qlpha and beta solid solutions ..
I:f beta is pres,nt it .rill dissolve first. :io'ue rer. in
either case the dissolution of the anode will yield both
copper ana zinc ions to the solution.
The starting electroljte ue ed in this wor-kwas
copper- suI nhat,e solution containinJ' about 40 .' runs of
cop] e and 10 cubic centimeters of concentrated I2S04
per liter. The dissolution of the brass anode supplied
copper and zinc ions to the solution. The discharge
potential for t.he CO)'per ion is +0.34 + 0.285 10 CCU++
W 'tS, and :fot" the zinc i~Jn it is -0.7 + 0.285 10-:, CZn++
volts. hue the cop er is denosited at a sIr':D.llerdif.fer-
enee of potential than zinc. By e:tuatins the t'lO dis-
char~e potentials BurkeI' shows that theoretically the
ratio of Zn++ to Cu++ IDUot be 4 x 1038 to 1 before
zina will be deposit.-ed. For all practica.l purposeo,
then, a com_lete separation should be possible.
EX'PI1"'RTI"EIfT AL
Electrolysis was conducted in a two-liter .;;.;lass
cell., ':'his wag lar~er than should nave been used for
more tests eould have been l'nade if t.he operation had bean
on a smaller sca.le. Originally it ?19.S thou-oht that a
large cell would more closely simulate plant conditions.
In the analytical 'w'orkthe iodide method V'asused
for copper, and the thiosulphate method Wd.S used .for zinc.
he greatestsi:n.e1e problem was the castin.g of the
brass ano e into fit suitable shape.. CC1St structure v.S
wants since this is what would be usee in plant pra.ctice.
!\. sheet If. centimet 1."'6 by 8 cent.tmst.er-s by 3 millimeters
was 'ecide0 upon. The first attexn9t at cae i~ ;vas r.lUd~
in a steel mold. This mold was open a- the side and
was set upri" ht for casting. A great. many at.t.erapt.s were
made to get a suitable casting, but onl one usable
anode was obtained. In every other case "cold shuts"
r'.lined the castin.:_.... Even' hen the mold "'las heated in
the muffle before pouril1;? the h.eat :flowed :fro the brass
so qu LckL; tha.t it solidified befor€- f1111113' the mold.
A mold was mace :from soapstone wl 1ch lay horizont lly
during castin~.. ...Tevel:'thele'ss, the brass was not fluid
eno 19b to fill the mold )ro~erly before solidifyiub.-
t the sU,~estion of O. J. "licK the mold as illed dth
0:'1 before pour-I ~,. Of course, the oil ignited as soon
as the molten metal tOllched it, but this a.dditional heat
combined with the exclusion of oxygen helped. The re-
sults were not altog"bther satisfactory, but three more
suitable anodes were obtained. In all cases the brass
was rna e :frOfJ pur-e co per and Jure zinc with no addi tion-
al constituents.
A preliminary test was made with the anode ca..,tin
the steel mol. This brass was 62.0 percent copper and
38 percent zinc. The electro~yte contained 04.6 grams
of copper and 10 cubic centimeters of concentrated ~I29:)4
per liter. A she-et co)per cathode placed 6 centimeters
t"-co:' the anode was used. The current density 1.'1 3 15
amperes per square fo·al·. During the test 33.213 grams
of copper- w'ere deposited.. The bath contained 62.:2 gr-ams
of cop; er per 11tel" at the end of the test. rhis showed
t e tendency for the copper to deposit faster than it
was dissolved f'rmn the anode.
A. test was made with a rollec' sheet of co ercial
rass. The analysis gtven for this was:
CU ::s: 7 1.38 ;>ereent
Zn-::= 28.38 "Sn ::= 1. I? u
Pb ::= 0.05 II
Fe := 0.02 "
This is an exaru_.;);.€ o:f a brass to which oS. thir~ constituent,
tin, has been added purposely. The lead and iron are ac-
cicental. The bErth contained 41.2 S!Tamsof copper and
l'i c bic cent meters of concentrated !r~S04 per liter
before electrolysis. The ourrent density was 14 amperes
yer s uare :foot. The results are tabulaved below.
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Affiperes
3:30 Pr~ 2
23:46
4:0
Electrolysis
at 11:!')O.
11: OOkV:
1: 3f') ~!
3:30
Electrolysis
at 11:00.
11: 00 jJJ} 2
1:00PM 2
Ele-otrolysis stopped.
anode cleaned. lOce.
2:00 PH.
~OO PM
3:00
4:00
F.J.ectralysis
9:30 A¥.
E~ectrolysis stopped.
2
stop_ed.
2
2
2'
stopped.
1
1
1run a.l1
1
Volts
2..05
2,.05
2..00
Restarted neat morn1n6
1.85
1.8
1.55
Rest.arted next rearming
1.00
0.10
Electrolyte filtered and
H2S04 added. Restarted at
night.
0.90
0.70
0.60
0.40
The anode Qorroced entirely from the back. 'l'he
side faeinst tb.e cathode became coated wit,h a b.Laclc film
shortly afterelectrolysfs wa- begun. Obviou~ly this
was Phea and it made tIle brass act as an insoluble anode
on one side.. !rote that the voltage dropped to 0.1 volts
after ei-;,oht hO'1rs. 'When the film was cleaned from the
anode, t~e voltag€ rose. The current dens it was also
cut in half. .I.Ievertheless·, the voltage a.gain dropped
;a-aO.ually.. At the beginning of the test the bath con-
tained 41.2 grams of cop_er per liter. !ter thE total
of' 27.5 hours of' ele~trolysis, the coppe.r content was
down to lQ.8 .o.:rams per Ii tar.
The n~xt test 'tas made vith an anode ~hich had been
cast uncer oil in the soapstone mold. It contained
~3 n~~centcopper ann 17 percent zinc. The ori inal
plan aR to take s1n31e potential readin~s of the brass
anode alSainst a normal calom.el hal:f-cell duri:t'l,~ elec-
trolySis. R'owever, the current density eauaed so great
a pola.rization that its measurement was abandoned. The
current density tlsed in this t.est was 7 amps per square
foot .•
Time- eu zms/L.VOi·ts
1·.64-
1.40
3: 0t'" P ~ 1
4: .J) 1
5:1 1
Electrolysis stopped.
2:.1}Q,.
1.85
Resta tEd next afternoon at
3:0 p,_j -1
4:00 . 1
E1eetrclysis stopped·.
2:40.
1.60
1·.4
Bestux:oted next afternoon at
~:.:1.0 ~,rr 1
4:00 1
5:00 1
Elect.rolysis run all nip,"ht.
1.65
1.G5
1.45
38.2
36.-2
1:30 PI'" 1.
4: no 1
't! ec:trolysis run all night-
1.40
1.35
10: 15 .fJJ."
4: no p;r
El·ectrolysis run
night.
1 1.35 28.6
1 1.35 27.0
all night., next day (Sunday), and that
q: ()i) PH I 1.55 25.1
4; 00 PM 1 1.45 23.0
Electrolysis stoP. ed e:t. 5:0') pr!. The anode was prac:-
~dlcally gone. The total time of the test. was 102.5
hours. The .emainin.:..copper could have been precipitat-
ed by addition of zinc dust. Tnst€ad it ¥ClS stripped
b usin~a lend anode. The results are tabulated below.
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Time~ ~eres Volts eu g'¢llS/L.
10;30 ·lI;f 1 3..5 23•.012:30 Pt! 1 2h.4 21..4Stripp':'n,f{stopped at 5t30. Hestart.ed next morn in", at
8:f5.
8;55 &l 1 3.0 17.74:00 PM .' 3.0 ,13-.1Electrolysis run all nifl'ht.
1:15 PH 1 2.0 .0
The remainin:;.;solution wa~ electrolyzed with a lead
anode an an aluminum cathode to recover the zinc •.
Barker su~gested the following ~low sheet for a
oommercial plant ..
Br"asa
Roadter Elecrtrolys is
Electrolyte
Zinc dust addition
SJ.ime Cathode copper
Copper ppt. solution
Purification
Zinc elect:rolysiS
Spent electrolyt'e Cathode zinc
The po sibility of making copper sulpha e by roast-
ing the copper ?recipitate and anode slime with ~2SO"
fas investigated. The result.ing calcine was almost
completely soluble in dilute H2SO4 and t...'l1esolution was
very satisfactory for a starting bath.
';0 ,CV:SIOJ:
'!'heelectrolysis of brass containing- only cop}er
anc zinc '1Oulc"1_ certainly be possible, especially those
brDss9S high in cop~er. Yet the one test with the
-8...
commercial sheet of bras·s shows that actually there-
covery of' eopper and zinc :from oomm.ercial brass co-uld
net be ;?ut into pr-actiee, whena.l little as 0.05 per-
cent of lead stops the process. Scrap brnss obtained
:from all. sourceS and east into. anodes would certainly
contain more thun (\.05 per-cent,lead.,
-9-
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